Kick Off Feast and Dialogue
Join the Multicultural Student Center and Wunk Sheek for a community meal to celebrate the kickoff of Native November. All are welcome.
November 1, 7:00 PM
MSC Lounge

Moccasin Making Workshop
Welcome Alumnus Ben Grignon (Menominee), who will be guiding us through the process of making traditional moccasins. Space is limited.
November 3, 7:00 PM
American Indian Student & Cultural Center (215 N Brooks)

Environmental Film Festival: Land is Life
Tales from Planet Earth is returning for its 6th festival. Come watch the film Land is Life and hear from an Indigenous Land Rights panel, featuring Winona LaDuke (Ojibwe).
November 3-5
Various times & location
(Visit nelson.wisc.edu for more information)

Indigenous Food Workshop
Join Slow Food UW as they host a community dinner celebrating Indigenous foods. Bring your friends and enjoy! Space is limited.
November 6, 6:30 PM
The Crossing (1127 University Ave.)

Indigenous Grad Panel
Join Indigenous grad students and alumni as they tell the story of their journey through graduate school and answer your questions.
November 8, 7:30 PM
Union South (Check TITU)

Beadin’ Workshop Part Two
Want to finish your first project? Interested in starting a new one? Missed the first workshop? Come to our second workshop! Supplies provided.
November 29, 6:00 PM
Dejope Hall

Dr. Benally Thompson
An inspiring evening with Dr. Benally Thompson (White Earth Ojibwe), a Clinical Assistant Professor at UW-Madison School of Medicine & Public Health.
November 16, 5:30 PM
Mechanical Engineering, Rm 1106

Writer and Poet Tanaya Winder
An evening of inspiration and education about pursuing your passions and valuing your heart-work with Tanaya Winder (Southern Ute, Duckwater Shoshone, and Pyramid Lake Paiute).
November 28, 6:30 PM
Memorial Union Frederic March Play Circle

Beading Workshop Part Two
November 14, 6:00 PM
Dejope Hall

For a full list of events with details and descriptions, please visit www.wisc.edu/native-november